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CHESTRUT POSTS FOR BALE~First class chest. 
nut posts, in small or large quantities, W. H, 
DINGES, Centre Hall, Pa 0.7 

Letter from Chas. H., Lucas, 

Editor of the Reporter: 

Inclosed find one dollar to pay for 
another year’s subscription. Change 

my address to Manhattan, R. F. D., 

instead of Elwood, as I go there this 
week on a farm of one hundred and 
sixty acres 

This ian fine farming section, and 

we like the country, but are always 

glad to hear from Centre county 

friends through the Reporter, 
Very truly, 

Cuas. H. Lucas 

Elwood, Iil., Feb. 10, 
en —————— 

$10,000 for Gellefonte Hospital, 

BALE— The Old Horse Did His Part, but the 
Old Chief Weakened, 

Not long ago a fire horse w 

from the farm, a 

hind 

WALL PLASTER FOR BALE ~8everal tons of 
first-class wall viaster are offered for sale, sl ver 
reasonable prices, by B. W, SMITH. Centre Hall 

Mrs, Elizabeth Osewalt died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. William 

Bouthards, in Philipsburg, aged eigh- 

ty-four years, four months and four 

days. Bhe was born in Penns Valley, 
and her maiden name was BSarvoy, and carries them to the creek is doubt 
Her husband Reuben Osewalt, was a less erroneous.” 1 

civil war veteran and belonged to the 
56th P. V. I, and died twenty-one 
years ago, 

The following sons and daughters 
survive: William and Jobn, of Point 

Lookout ; Bamuel, of Ehrenfeld, and 

Ellis, of Osceola ; Mrs. Mary Herman, 

of Lock Lomond, and Mrs. Southard, 

named above, 

as brought 

Years old, that 

baci 

horse used 

RIPTION i He had the 
certain messunges, tenem 

tows 
and state ol 

nd described as 

Somebody, Burroughs, I believe, sald 
“the notion that the mother duck takes 

the voung birds one by 
WANRTED~By first of April, thirty «ix hundred 
dollars ( $3000 ), on first morigsge, on large farm 
stfive percent, Address “A. A. A in care of 
Centre Reporter Gep'd) 

By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued out of the | 

The Journey to the Water When They | 1osed to public sale ut | in 

24TH, 1918, at 1 P.M 

DEATHS 
HERIFF'¢ ' = R 

BABY WOOD DUCKS De 
—— —— Court of Common Pleas of Contre County, Penn 

syivania, and to me directed, there will be « x 

Leave Their Lofty Nests. E COURT HOUBE, IN THE BOROUGH OF 
ELLEFONTE, PA, ON MONDAY. FEBRUARY . 

: on his 

the following described real estate, 3 
one in her beak DEE 

All those three 
and tracts of land 
Howard, county of Centre 

bounded a 

situate in 
how 

else it could be done, writes a contrib 

could not see 

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. 
In the matter of the estate of 

No. 1, Bounded by public road leading from | By the time the driver was in the wag. | Pure, late of Potter OW Sap, Second Howard borough to” Manh Creek, whicl i } Letten of sduiipmtration 3.p.K.C.T.A, on 
Tord Taken o Surv , the above ertate having been granted Ww the thrse. Hie hoa 

undersigned, all persons indebted to mid esisie North. and op 
are requested Lo make payment, and those hav- Containing on 
ing cleims 0 present the same, duly suthenti- 5 
caled, lor setlicme wn 

HF.BITRER, DB. X C.T A. 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

VADIA, 

(e013 wit 
se0TRe utor to the Youth's Companion, and 1 

spent several valuable days of several 
different years in trying to find out 
how It was done. 

The thing that puzzled me was how 

the mother wood duck 

managed to get her numerous progeny 

No, 2 
(Alx sponsa) | lic road ; by 

degrees, east ten and 
8% 10 a post 

down from their lofty cradle and upon | 8r., South thirty-si; 
without init I third perches to 

i si Askey's heirs 
nlone SOME | grees, West thirtees 

eginn 

thence by | 

HENRY F. BITNER, A. M , Ph. D, 
SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 

The state board of charities recom- 

mended that the Bellefonte hospital 
be given san appropriation of $10,000, 

The original sum asked was $40 000 

The appropriation covers a period of 

two 

the water them. 
SeIROn 

Mrs, Jeremiah Way died at her 

home near Stormstown, aged about 

eighty years, Besides her husband 

there survive three sons and 
LOCA: daughter, John Alvin and Thomas the lal hile } LQ 4 

' © IaKe 8h ie i 
’ 

F the tale f BN - 

V . ' Sse s 
g 11 : 3 Q | r : B i A stion ie estate of il Vay, and Mrs John Thomas, all of wntehe h l of shadows on the jaime Fouth twenty-two degrees, West { and i ff 1i; the old veterar u Mingle ¢ Hall borough, deceas Half Moon Valley. ‘ia ls ater hy Es hie we tha 1 teaped for ti hin fi A fit na so wilh di ry On the above eos 

alm wi : Ie { * Haine ith : { {| ieaped ! \ i t i y nied tothe undersigned, h 
; quest all persons knowing 

themselves Indebwed Ww the estate 0 make imme 
liste payment, and those having claims Sgaliny 
Lhe same LW present them duly authenticated 1 : 
setllement 

was a 
t I 

W. CROSS MINGLE Administrator not see hov it rot her 1 pr y mtalnin nine were Het ease | Fs { : 08) Centre Hall, Pa 

ment the old . Ramon and 
times to gui 

rect for a h 

few rods away 

sixty feet from the 

her body 

was not nonce; 

eds, Mortgages, Bonds, Wills, Leases, ( # stone Lthevios 

prepared 
have won- | \ dete Aon rid Bie iRplIRIIYi! The old re 3 of . «| tracts, and 

dered about the matter as well. 
: 

After a five mile pull one hot June 

day 1 let my 

some lofty 

very eminent 
THAT Of Td pers cal 

r experience 

years, boat lie in 
one the shade of 

a ——— 
hi cottonwoods that grew 

I ay back NOTICE~LETTERS 
Mrs. C. H., Meyer, of Reedeville, 

visited her father, Cap. G. M, Boal. 

The Y. P. B. will meet at the 

of William W. Kerlin Friday evening. 

The stork vis'ted the home of Prof, 

and Mrs. W. Vernon Godshall on 

Tuesday night and left a son there, 

home 
Mrs. Mary Amanda 

of Charles A Blowers, of 

bu-g, died at Danville, aged 

five years. Bhe was born at 

Shoe, ber maiden name being Askey, 

Jlowera, wife 

Philips- 

sixty. 

Hnow 

little on 

HE HAD UNRULY HAIR 
Couldn't do a thing with it. Stood in 

every direction at once, then in no direc- 
tion. This was before he used Hall's 
Hair Renewer. Now his hair looks well- 
kept, stays in place. The scalp is clean 
and healt! Hair is growing faster, No 
landruff. No falling hair. Not the slight. ‘ I coloring the hair, 

Mrs, Anna Emerick, who for several 

years has lived at Spring Mills, is now 

keeping house for Postmaster G. M, 

Boal, 

Mr. Bryan, the Commoner, will be 

on the reception committee at the in- 

Mr. Wilson. That is 

A —— fn Atl large dead 

To Our Patrons. The hole wna 

wish to ground 
rate throug 

Appeared ih . 

We anpounce to our pa- 

trons that they will find on hand at 

all times at our place of business high 

grade cement, crushed lime stone and 

sand, used for We will 

times with 

these supplies, giving sll who wish to K ¥ 

squeezed   
Ing and dis 

in a few 

her mou 

morte: 

auguration of concreting 
fi ne. keep stocked up at all 

  

Complete Relief from 

CORNS 

Mr, and Mra. George 

from Centre Hall 

former's parents, Mr, and Mrs, 

Hall, 

Black moved 
2 

home of the] 90 ¢( 
cure Lhe material at 

to the oncretiog an opportunity to se. 

any time, Prices 
Slack. east of Centre altogether reasonable, and no in- ) ; . 

7 
handled H. Weber sdvertises co . ; 

J. H WEBER, 
: ' \ hy Centre~Hall, Pa. {iy nandied oy . 
Ce . sessment mcnrbimm— 

Wiii bereuiler > : Hepo ter Register, 

i: GATsge sign post 

John Bebr 

complained of by Dr. Seibert 

in Bellefonte by Dr 

removed, Bo says a decree 

Judge Hall, who heard the case. A QUAINT PHILOSOPHER. 

He Deftiy Turned His Little 

into Real Virtues, 

gt Strindberg’ E 

res 
Ts 

A Coategville tobacco dealers con- oa 
vinced that it is poor policy to violate Faults 
the cigsarelle law, for he was fined 

$100 and cost io a suit for baving sold 

cigarettes to a minor. It 

well to noe that it 

much an offense to give a 

tosell it to a 

might be 

here ig just se 

igarette as 

Sent postpaid to any ad- 

dress upon receipt of 25c. 

RAY D. GILLILAND, Druggist 
State College, Pa. 

minor. 

railroad section 

the Reporter ie 

smalipox, and ol 

course is off duty, There 

Iron 

bat uo one seems to be 

‘aloud ATTI%T the Calvin Osman, the Grant and Lee. 

boss at Glenn Iron, of President Grant * i 
gorry to say, has by Robert M 

Waa a care | retary, in the 

of smallpox at Glean hotel for   
  

several weeks, 

  
able to account how Mr, Osman came 

      

! 
8 { 
i 

  

in coutact with the disesse, 

D. W., Bradford taken the 

the McCormick farn 
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BRelL Cy 

machinery, and makes his snoounpce- 

ment iu this issue of the Reporier, 

He has been so 

man of the De Laval Cream Separa. | botl 

c Cormick 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

I have taken the agency for the Mec- 
Cormick line of farm implements ; 

successful as a sales. | tio: 

- 
I
R
E
 

usual 

General Lee, 

who 

tors that he came to the conclusion it 

would be a safe venlure to extend his 

lines, 
greeted me 

————— A et mst my pleasur 

Spring Mills. retired 

such a o +11 wr 2 $ o 
Leitzell moved to Burnham visit 

on Tuesday. Yislt Ris mele; ne of outs ¥ 20d) m) Des aE het atu : ro four degrees, East ninetoen 1 me- | Ho 1. James Weaver, of Asronsburg, was after the war taat the] Stinosphere of voisonous fom es. Bn “ufine s dunes aiong land form. | also handle the the only time 

Hoosier Corn Planter, Empire Grain 

Drill, De Laval Cream Separators 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WAGONS 

DeLaval Separator Qil 

Chas 

and 

in town on Tuesday, twe great generals met. 
heusands of tous of ice have been — 

f harvested the last four or five days 
opie 

the 

Distance of Planets. 

The distance of the su 

from the 

by the fol 

attended 

Zabler 

(Q1ite a number of pe 

Wm. Philips’ 

farm on Wednesday, 

Mra. Floyd 

Raymond and 

and relatives in MiMinburg, for a few 
days, 

The last concert of the season 

be given in Grange Hall 

( Thursday ) evening by the New York 

Male Qaartette, 

Mrs. Kate Shook was irjured badls 

on Thursday by & cow ale was feed- 

ing, The snimal struck her in the 

face with its horn, Bhe is improving 

at present, 

sale on eartl 

going at 

reach the 

fifty 

Mercury in 110 years, the sun in 170 

years, years, 

1470 years, Uram in 3,100 years 

Neptune in 5,050 years. To reach the 

nearest fixed star train, 

maintaining its mile a minute speed 

would require about 40,000,000 

You may rely upon the general accu 
racy of the above schedule New York 

American, 

Bowersox and sons   Charles visited friends 
years 

Saturn in . ¥ 
Bound to Hit Something, 

There is 8 cross eved man in Cleve 

Jupiter in 
will 

the this 
Repairs for all farm implements and 

machinery. 

D. W. BRADFORD 
CENTRE HALL 

HEI 
t . : 
land who Is an enthusiastic trap shoot By vi eri Faciae imued 

His | the Co ommon Flees of Ceutre 

Penney ni na fo me directed, taere 

ox posed to bile saie at 

BOROUGH OF BELLEFONTE PA. 
DAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1913, at 1 3 
following describe) rea: estate "viz 

RIiVTION 

Oonr steadily ’ 
x er; furthermore, he is an expert. 

record is a thing to be proud of. One 
day last autumn nervy friend 
tured to question him thus: 

the Court Hou Years 

Yen 

DES 
“You are so horribly cross eved that 

I don’t see how you are able to shoot that certain messuage, tenement 
straight” f ground situate in the borough Niate Co pe, 

of Centre and t of Pennsyl 
inded and described a ows, to-wit 

th . i Beginning atl a stake 

Bell ‘phone   Overcome by the Heat, 

“I hev come to tell yez, Mrs. Malone 

that yer husband met with an acck 

dent.” 

“An' 

Malone, 

“He 

Al- mum.” 

— —— — —— 

Potters Mills 

The Misses Bowers spent 

at the McKinney home, 

Mrs. J. F. Miller who has 

for some time, is improving, 

Misa Anua Parker is here 

  “T'1 tell you my 

the left 

eve, and 1 

socroet,   
  

along barrel wi 
  

squint along the right barrel i 
with my left eye” 

“Y ag 7" 

“And then | fire both 

Cleveland Plain Dealer 

An M———— . — 

Courts of Love. 
“Courts of were established In | Centre Coun v ins Dood Fook Nb. 10 at oa 

} Rranted and conveyed unt. L W 
Seized, levied upon, take FTE 

! 10 be sold as the pr ri) 
TERMS OF SALE-No 

| edge until the purchase money is paid in all 

ARTHUR B. LEE, Sheriff 
Sherill's Office, Bellefonte, Penna, 
February 

Hunday 
  

what is it now?" walled Mrs 
  been sick 

was come by the heat, barrels." — | 3, 

from 
“Overcome by the heat, was he? toons, visiting her 

Anna Burkine has 

parents, 

gone to Milroy 
where she expecis to make her home. 

Perry M Kinney, of near Centre 

Hall, spent Sunday with his parents, Really Considerate, tion of life among the higher class of | 

Mre., Bush, of Jersey Bhore, is “Is Mrs. Binks considerate of her] society. The first “conrt of love” was 

visiting at the home of Manard| husband's feelings?" established in the south of France in 

Mosier, “Yes the twelfth century and was composed 

John Harper left this place or $0 early in the of knights, poets and Indies, and their | HERIFF 
Moundsy for Altoona where he expects cannot detect the odor of moth decisions on subtle questions connected S 

" pect when the first cold snap comes.” - with affairs of the heart were given By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out of 
to make hls home with his son, falo Express with great formality ? | the Court of Common Pleas of Centrs Connty. 

Mrs G H. Meormick and little J ‘ HH, 
‘ : 

Penna, and to me directed there will be eX posed —— —— -— to public sale at the Cgurt House, in the borough son returned home from Aarons. Fortunate The German | and You ” 
eliefonte, Pa, on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1913, burg, where they bad spent the last Kitty—Isn't it a most fortunate thing!| It 1s surprising when any one takes | 8 130 p. m., the following described real estate, two weeka, Ethel—-What? Kitty—That people can't | the trouble to notice how many letters a —— i m—— read the kisses that have been printed | begin with the pronoun “I.” To Ger 

how did it} ppen 

A line of Blankets 

A line of high-top Rubber 
Shoes 

Boys’ and Men's Caps 

love” e at the foun 
London Telegraph the middle ages, Watics A i STAI. 

} execution 
i Levi L. Wanoce 

dry, mum. when chivalry was at | 
its height and love the serious oo upa 

2 
a deed will be acknowl 

airs his overcoat 

season that his friends 

balls 

Buf 

She always 

Yi DESCRIPTION. 
All that certain piece of ground situate in the 

borough of Philipsburg, in the county of Centre Georges Vailey. 

Mro, J. W. Gobble is ill with grip. 

Emanuel Crater visited at ©, W. 

Lingle on Bunday, 
Albert Lingle Is hauling ties from 

Decker Valley for Li. M. Decker. 

Miss Ellen Crater spent Sunday at 

the home of W. W, Jamison, 

Miss Ella Decker spent Bunday 
with 8. O. Confer. 

Maynard Barger is in Brush Valley 
working for D. D. Decker. 

Beward Decker, of Altoons, is here 
on business connected with the Bam 

avoid just at this time. 
ace to the community, 

syetem to a healthy condition, 

upon a girl's lips.—8t. Louls Post Dis 
patch, 

AI A A SAAN 

It’s the fool that is not afraid of 

smallpox that you ought to seek to 

He is a men- 

I AI Mf APTANA 

There is no better medicine made 
for colds than Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy. It acts on nature’s pian, 
relieves the lungs, opens the secretions 

aide expectoration ; and restores the 

For   uel Eiile es'ate, sale by all dealers.   adv, 

mans this is egotistical, and thelr eti- | 
quette in letter writing forbids it. It | 
is probably on the same principle that 
they write I (ich) always with a small 
letter and you (Sie) with a capital, re 
versing the English custom. 

She Agreed. 

Will—<The sight of an old schoolmate 
Is—er—well, It might be called both 
ment and drink. 

Bertha-—~Yes; that's what you men 
usually do In the circumstances, 
“Eh? 
“Meet and drink.” 

f 
| by line of said M., Gowiand fifty-nine and one. 

  
| ginning. 

' RY OUTBUILDINGS, 

  

and state of Pennsyivania, bounded and de. 
seribed as follows ; 

Beginning at the corner of M. Gowland thence 

fourth fv 1-4) degrees, East ninety-four ( 94) 
feet 10 Tenth street, thenve by line of Tenth 
Street thirty and three-quarter ( 30 84 7 de 
grees east sixty feet to ‘ot of Charles E. Murray ; 
thence by line of said Murray's lot and part of 
lot ot Charles MeCully South fifty-nine and one. 
quarter ( 0 14 ) degrees West ninety-‘our ( ™ } 
feet to lot of Simon Nolan, thenee by Jine of said 
HB. Nolan sixty (60) feet to the place of be 

Thereon erected a DOUBLE TWOSTORY 
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE AND NECESSA- 

seized, levied upon, taken Into execution and 
10 be sold as the proverty of KE. P. MeCormick, 
TERMS OF SALE<No deed will be acknowl 

edged unthl purchase money is paid 14 fall, 
ARTHUR B, LEE,   Sheriff's Oflioe, Be'lefonte, Pa, Sheriff 

February sed, 1918, 

Men's Heavy Corduroy 
Coats 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL  


